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MR. ROOSEVELT, CAPTAIN HANS RUSER AND OFFICERS OF

THE KAISERIN AUGUSTE VICTORIA.
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COLONEL PLAYING WITH BONGO. :. iiSASiffkJh '
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, Roosevelt Taken on the Kais- - .... '

Photo by American Press Association.
While the Kalserin Augnste Victoria was plowing her way across-th- e

Atlantic Colonel Roosevelt became very friendly with Bongo, a
dog presented to Miss Ethel Roosevelt by Colonel Arthur Lee of the"" British
army. The colonel and Bongo had many a friendly frolic on deck during
the trip. ,

MS. ROOSEVELT WELCOMED ON BOARD THE MANHATTAN.
Arrow points to him. '".'.'

Photo by American Press Association.

FARM school
Is

For Agriculture in Schools. The
university has declared strongly for.
commercial education, for industrial
education and in particular for agri-lultur- al

education; the dean of the
college of agriculture has made into
a book a plea for education for effi-

ciency, now quoted Maine to
California. D. O. Barto, a
man unusually well. equipped for this
vor'i:, has been employed-t- assist In

asriculture into all the high
jchools, and 'through his able leader-
ship this has become the policy- - in
Illinois instead of having separate 'ag-

ricultural hi-- And now an-

other . equipped man. Professor
Fred L. Charles, ha"J ' been employed
to study conditions in the elementary
schools and assist In .introducing agri-
cultural nature study. The university,
now gives credit for high' school agri-
culture. " ... :

The institute is doing much
"o make sentiment for the teaching of
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Makes a delicious dessert with littlo
labor and less time. - '. - ': ', , 'I
10 Cents a Package All Grocers.
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agriculture In the elementary schools.
It approves" and aids the extension
work attempted by the college of agri-
culture.'. 'Its mission is not so hjuch
to teach; as 'to the desire to
learn.. "It joins hands with the. county
superintendents of , schools in work
that ;will reveal to pupils and parents
the 'vast areas" of practical scientific
knowledge now op,en. Its pres.s bureau
furnished articles weekly to," several
hundred newspapers. The Institute may
be relied .upon to assist in popular-
izing agricultural education.-Fran-k H.
Hafl,- SHperintendent Illinois "farmers'
institute.--.-- . --- , - ,

.' '. ..

Scales Show Effect of Phosphorus.
Ifv land were" abandoned fdrTdepIetlon
of nitrogen arid "organic-- matef, n(ature
would restore these by wild legumes,
grasses, etq.If there was phos-

phorus - blit if land . were abandoned
for lack- - of phorpAorus i it "would be
permanently dead so" far as: nature is
concerned. . The phosphorus factor Is
the simplest; : phosphorus" has" but to
be and applied.-- . : There ' U no
possible way of applying it through
any rotation, and there is tad system
of farming that will maintain it .ex-
cept where the products : of. othr
farms are added. Even a strictly live
stock system, .with all the- - cropM fed
and the. manure saved, will , not
maintain this element. It is a!o the
cheapest 'element; of ' plant "food' that
has to. be supplied.

. Phosphorus , works' especially In de-

veloping ;the seeds and. graitl. .
Nliro-gen-develo- ps

the leaf and stalk, and
rank, vigorous growth . of .these . Indi-
cate ,of nitrogen. But Ittake
the- - scales to. tell lha value of a phos-
phorus eppltcatlop; '" .'A-'- ,.fe.w , ounces
fnore or 'lesar to each hill of corn makes
a large differeace ln the yield per acre,
but is"beybnil th'eyes of anybody to

Strong New Features of Farmers' Institute Work How . Agricul-
ture Going Into the Schools.
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FORMER 'PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT WAVING HIS HAT TO ADMIRERS
, -- ; - FROM THE DECK OF THE ANDROSCOGGIN
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This picture f Miss' "Ethel Roosevelt
and her dog," Bongo, presented, to her
In London by Lieutenant Colonel Ar
thur Lee,, was taken aboard the Kai
serin Auotiste Victoria. - :"

measure. Frank I. Marin, Iroquois
county. "

? ' ' ,s. .

Proof in Many ' Increased Yield.
Mr. Mann has-use- d .phosphorus exten-
sively on his 500-acr- e farm of common
corn beltr prairie in" Jroquois county,
after ' years- - of " croppiftg had- - reduced
his yields of corn from 60 to,70 bushels
to 40 or 50. bushels,, aiid . reduced his
oats from SOTjUsheis tci-St- and 60 bush-
els per acre. He reports the following
increases of yield per acre due to. phos-
phorus treatment; --1906,'80.acre oats,
20 bushels increase; 60 '"acres 15

bushels; 1907; 60 acres corn,' 17 bush-
els; 80 acres oat 615 bushels; 80 acres
corn, "17 bushel's ;'.' 1908"l"5""bushels in-

crease in wheat; oats, 25 iiqshels;, 1909,
40 acres corn. 22 bushels; ' 80 acres
corn, 16 bushels; ;. 60. a.cres ,.corn, 1
bushels- - As .a striking; illustration the
average increase, the past six "years on
the 2ft acres which', received 'the "first
full treatment ' of phosphorus ' has not
been "less than. 30 bushels per acre
more than . the- - average yield on the
same field for the six years preced-
ing. .',:
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Short Courses at Five ' Normals-Follo- wing
- the - pronounced success. of

the short course in agriculture held by
the Farmers' Institute and the, DeKalb
Normal school last Year,' the Institute
will thus cooperate with each of the
five normal schools at '.DeKalb,. Ma-
comb; Normal, Charleston and Carbon-dale- ,

in holding five" courses of. one
week each the coming season,' atid the
institute has --set aside $100 ; for each
course. " These short courses .are -- welcomed

by all Uje Nprmar.school. presi-
dents. State School ''Superintendent
Blair, beJiey.es. thls'.plan'i'good-Xor-th-

e

young people-vh- attend,, good for the
normal school students and, the faculty,
and good for the cause of agricultural
education." Dean ' Davenport; ' of the
College '6f, Agriculture 4n'd' Institute
Buperlnt'endent Hall "see great proinlse
In these courses.; ,'Ini(-jnrepftratQns

are now being made for-sever- lines
of claws work. and" helpful addresses at
these -- gatherlngs, ,J Ilfinpis-'ts- ' the. first
state to start such'tufr-rea'chtn- g njpye-mc-nt

to educate ybiirig eachVrs in ."a-
griculture, and no part of tie instttut's
work could r promise' .better, 'wMerbr
more thorough results forjihe farmers
of tomorrow.- -: ;

Another new eatureof the institute
work Is to employ perojisr' In various
parts of th.e state o work ui; andas-sis- t

in organizing farmers clubs and in-

dependent .. institutes " strength'efaing
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and making the work effective where
it-i- s "weak or neglected.- - This will be
under the direction of the superintend-
ent.;''

'V . y .'"

l Institute Secretary. Parke of DeKalb
county has organized an alfalfa club at
Sycamore, securing 65 members, each
of whom paid $1 into the treasury; 150
farmers were present at their first
meeting with a good program, and a
permanent organization was formed..''Best Care of Manure. Manure is
very perishable and loses rapidly un-

der most conditions from the time It is
made. "If dropped where it is wanted,
or if applied at once, the loss is the
least. No farmer should be bo blind as
to suppose he is keeping up fertility in
proportion as he feeds his stock, unless
he gives the manure proper care; it is
getting manure on the land that counts
in "fertility. When manure cannot be
hauled and spread as soon as produced,
U is. best preserved by the deep stall
system (letting it accumulate under the
animal's s feet with plenty .of bedding
for, any desired time). This system
seems especially adapted to winter
feeding in mixed farming. Nitrogen is
the principal element in manure, and
the ftill value of manure is secured
only, when, to land need-ing- .

nitrogen. Frank I. ' Mann. Report-
ed by, Arthur J. Bill.

' ' Dodges Cook's Records,
"Boston, June ng a bounti--

A Happy- -

Day
Follows a breakfast that is

' pleasing and healthful.

Post
Tbasties

Are pleasing and healthful,
and bring smiles of satisfaction

"to the whole family..
C v" - .' ' " '. "v ''-;-

, "The , Memory Lingers"

Popular package 10c.

' - Family size 13c

'Dostum' Cereal, company, Ltd.,
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Photo by American Press Association.

ful supply of trinkets and gumdrops
for the Igloo, the steamship Beothlc,
chartered by Harry Whitney of New
Haven, Conn., and Paul J. Ralney of
New York, for a hunting expedition in
the arctic, sailed from South Boston
yesterday.. The Beothlc is under the
command of Captain Bartlett, who said
with a smile, "we probably will not
bother to take the time to, hunt up
Cook's records."

SUGAR TRUST, ALLY OF
G.O.P., WILL ESCAPE

AIRING OF ITS AFFAIRS

(Continued from Page One.

Wickersham received lfis share of the
sugar trust fee.

That the sugar trust is an old friend
and ally of the republican party, and
has in 'times gone by contributed mil-

lions to the republican campaign
funds.

Control In Wrong Quarter.
Once more, the congress is adjourn-

ing without investigating the sugar
trust. The truth of the following pro-
verb - by Senator Owen of Oklahoma
has again been demonstrated: -

"You can not control the trusts by
the government when the government
Is controlled by the trusts." -

About the oly thing the average
American citizen can do about the
failure of our lawmakers to investi-
gate the thieving sugar octopus is to
advise his neighbor to write for a copy
of Senator Owen's speech on the elec-
tion of United States senators by the
direct vote of the people.

KNOX KEEPS PORTFOLIO

Announcement Means Taft Is Pleased
With Secretary.

Washington, June 21. Following a
coaference which he had with Presi-
dent Taft, Secretary of State Knox
last night issued 'the following state-
ment: "The president having express-
ed to me this morning his earnest
wish that I should remain at my pres-
ent post, I am constrained to decline
to allow my name to be presented as a
candidate for governor . of . Pennsyl-
vania at .the forthcoming republican
convention. But for this I would have
deemed it my duty to have accepted
tne nomination if it had come to mo
at the general choice of the party."

LDERS ACCUSE BISHOP
0

Itendrlx of Kansas City to Face
I' Charges of Insubordination,
Memphis, June 21.-r- -It ; la learned

I

MR. ROOSEVELT GREETING THE COMMANDER OF THE MAN- -'

HATTAN, NEW YORK HARBOR. JUNE 18. .
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Photo by American Press Association.

MR. ROOSEVELT MAKING HIS FIRST SPEECH.
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that three elders in
Methodist church, of them a mem-

ber of board of of Vander-bil-t

university, preparing
of to authority

E. R. Hendrix of City,
president of
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these charges will be filed .with
college of bishops within next 60
days. The senior bishop. Rev. A.
W. Wilson of Baltimore, will appolut
a committee of 12 elders to hear
charges.

the news all the time Too Argus.

Perfect Cooking
The housewife with

years of experience the
woman who knows how to
cook finds, after practi-
cal tests hard trials,
the New Perfection Oil
Cook-Sto- ve her idea of
what a good cook-stov- e

really ought to be. '

. She finds requires
attention, costs less op
erate, .and cooks all food'
better than other stove
she has ever tried.

She finds the New Per-
fection oven bakes and
roasts perfectly.. The

Photo by American Press Association.
During his tour of Africa and Europe Colonel Roosevelt lost none

his strenuosity speechmaking. In his first speech American soil after
his return, June IS, his oratory was distinguished, usual, by earnest'

vehemence vigorous gestures.
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has a Cabinet Top with a shelf fo-- keeping plates and food hot.
There are drop shelves for coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks. ,
It has long turquoise-blu- e enamel chimneys.' The nickel finish, with the

bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental and attractive.'
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 2 and stoves can be bad with or
without Cabinet.
CACnOKMT ROTE : Be sarc yoa set tab stave ne that Ibc asiae-ytat- c reses " RTW PtSrCCTKMI."

Every dealer everywhere ; if not at yours, write for Descriptive Circular
to the nearest agency of the

. Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated) '

75
Of our new patrons come' to us directly
or indirectly through the voluntary rec-
ommendation of our patrons. .We loan
$16 and upwards to housekeepers. Quick,
quiet, polite service. You'll like our
methods they've suited hundreds.' MU-

TUAL LOAN COMPANY, suite 411-41- 2

Peoples National bank building. Phone
West 122.' Open Wednesday and Satur-
day nights. .


